
f N AN INDIAN JUNGLE.

. ggllahmnn Ileaenbe HI Cnnipin
Ion and lilt Surroundings,

I have great "''miration for my

head tracker Monny." 1 wish you

could see bim nt work on the track of

bison. A we start in the morning

he lead the way at a sharp pace,

carrying niy hoiivy eight-lor-e rifle. I

follow him. Hufiind me in tracker No.

2, a most extraordinarily ugly little old

roan, with a kindly wrinkli'il-ii- p fuce

and a wall eye; he says ho does not
know his age. hut I should think he

w,is between fifty and sixty, and with-

out a white hair. He hat a deep scar
on one naked leg, the remains of a
gash madu by a wounded wild boar;
nnd thcro i a curious murk on his

other leg which ho received when one
of liia masters was chargod by a bull
bison. Ho has seen an Englishman
killed by n bear. He carries my second
rifle. He is not now of much use, as
he has lost the sight of one eye, is a

a bit groggy on his legs, nnd can not
carry a heavy load far. But his knowl-

edge of the jungle and animals is

great, and nothing would Induco tho
old man to give up carrying my light
rifle all day long. Behind the old

man aeooley carries cold food in a bag,

a flask of whisky and two bottles of
soda witter, for it would bo a sure
case of fever if ono were to drink the
water of forest streams. And how
temptingly they ripple along over a
gravel bed, clear as crystal. I may as
well mention that 1 do not speak a
word of "jungle language " except the
words for camp, rifla, food and for all

the animals; but we quite understand
one another with these and signs.

Leaving camp we plunge at once in-

to the junglo by tho uarrowest of foot-

paths. Tho word "jungle" does not
signify only high trees and enormous
creepers; it includes also open glades
of grass and marsh, which are mostly
a hundred yards wide and sometimes as
much as a mile in length. Many are mere

patches of grass the. size of an aero or
two, and ono wonders how they man-ag- o

to exist against tho encroachment
of the forest How can I describe to

you the jungle in the early morning
when nature is awakening, frehness
is in the nir, and a thousand bu..ings,
cooings and other jungle sounds pro-

claim tho rising sunP Indeed, "lis
well to make tho most of his rising,
for by noon ho will have subdued us
all, man and beast; but until nine
o'clock life is enjoyable, and we can
admire tho rays of light creeping slow-

ly through dens'! foliage till it lights
up tho trunks ot big trees, and pour-

ing gently down on open glades, and
gradually lessening the length of the
trees' shadow. Tho dew of these
glades drenches us through and

through as Monny hurries us on to

tho spot where he proposes to com-

mence his search for bison tracks.
This spot is six miles from camp; and

we walk on, getting wet up to tho

waist from the dew of tall grass; and

if my boots have withstood the dew

thoy will soon be soaked, for we havo

to wade threo or four streams of cool

water running from those blue hills.

Monny in his nakedness looks back on

mo with pity as 1 cross tho streams;
he shakes his legs and is dry, whore I

come along, "squelch, squelch," with

my boots full of water. However, 1

have the laugh on him when ho steps
on a bamboo thorn! St James Budget.

1 Mrs. Rambo Was Right.

" I should like to know." said Mr.

Rambo, testily, when the conversation
had begun to wax warm, "why is it
that a woman always wants to have
the last word."

"She doesn't," replied Mrs. Rambo.

"It's a slander."
"Mydear.it is certainly the truth.

You know vou always"
"Absalom, you know better. 1

don't"
"I am sure"
"No. you're not It isn't so."
"Why, my dear, can't you sec"
"No, 1 can't! And I think boo-ho- o

you are are just as as mean as

you can be."
"Well, dear, I'll tako it back. You

don't always want the hist word."
"Of course I don't I don't see

what you wanted to say so for."
"Well, I won't say it any moro."
"Because you know it isn't true."
. J
"As well as I do."
..j "
"You want it yourself
"I"
"And you know it"
"You may be right, my dear," said

Mr. Rambo, putting on his hat and

going out
"I know I'm right" rejoined Mrs.

Rambo. calling after him. Chicago

Tribune.

At a Washington Hotel.

New Arrival 1 want a room on the
second floor.

Clerk Can't have it, sir; the floor's

full.
N. A Give me one on the third or

fourth.
Clerk They are fulL too, sir; every-

thing is full.
N. A. Give me a cot in the dining-roo- m

or the parlor, then.
Clerk All full, too.
N. A. Then I guess I'll sleep with

the landlord.
Clerk-C- an't do it sir. He's full,

too; fuller than a goat, and has beet
for three days. Wahinton Critic

m

Too Fancy for Her.

Ho-- You and Round-up-Rub- e don't
seem to cotton as you useter.

rk,. m,,i,,ii,'vr. He nuts on

too mnnr frills for me since he kern

back from the East Why he's so stuck
up that be eats pie with a knife
adclphia CalL

CHINESE BURGLARS.
Th Auiouut of running Kthlulted by C.Icalial Thieve.

The ladder of the Chinese burglar is,
In ordinary appearance, nothing more
than a bamboo po'e, such as every

uses in carry insr burden-- ; but it
is in reality hollow! as all bamboos
are, of course, and through it runs u
rope which is so arranged that at each
joint of 'the bamboo it connects with
another rope, forming a loop. These
loop can bo drawn taut and con-
cealed, so that when tho thief carries
this ladder ou the street it is a simple
and horn pole; but when
needed it is et against tho wall to be
scaled, tho rope is slacked, and by tho
loops thus formed the thief mounts
the wall and enters the building to be
plundered. Thus " armed and
equipped," the cool adroitness and
success with which a thief will enter a
house, go even to tho sleeping-room- s

of the inmates, and steal the very cloth-
ing from their beds, is something mar-
velous.

A friend of tho writer, for many
years a resident of Peking, awoke one
winter night, some ten years ago,
shivering with tho cold, and found all
tho clothes slipping from tho bed. He
replaced them and fell as ice p. In an
hour ho awoke again for tho same rea-
son, agaiu replaced the bedding, and
again went to sleep. In another hour
he awoke to find himself absolutely
without any covering, though tiie bed
stood near the open window. A thief
had coiuo into the house, crept under
his bed. pulled off all the clothing
gradually and carefully, as bedclothes
will sometimes creep off themselves,
and on the ti.itvl tri i' had been suc-

cessful and got away with the plunder.
Knelt time that the orcupaul of the
bed awakened and replaced tho bed
ding the thief had been quietly en-

sconced under the bed, ready to
as soon as the owner fell asleep.

Chinese thieves know that "perse-
verance conquers all things," even to
bedelolhes.

Another friend awoke ono night rtnd

saw in the full ligot of the moon eliin-in- g

through a window, a Chineso thief
ou his knees, bending over a quantity
of clothing, busily packing and tying
t up in a sheet This friend, a man

of great coolness and presence of mind,

thought that if. without alarming the
thief, ho could spring from the bed
u pin tho back ot' tho intruder thus
bent over, he could hold him down and
capture him. So, after removing tho
bedding with tho utmost care, he

sprang upon the thief nnd succeeded

in clasping liim about tho waist Ho

then found, to his disgust that tho

body of the Chinaman was oiled, and
with all his strength ho could not pre-

vent him from turning about in his

arms. Thinkii g to improve matters,
ho kept one arm about tho waist of the
thief and reached up with the other to

seize him by tho cue. but he drew it

away again at or.ee, bleeding in half a

dozen places, nnd tho thief easily-slippe-

from the single arm that sur-

rounded him, and, empty-hande- d,

bounded from tho room and disap-

peared. Cor. Philadelphia Call.

IT WOULDN'T WORK.

A rnnllii Man Witli a New Kacket Is
iKiioinlnloualy liefeated.

A citizen yesterday stood on tho

steps of a Griswold street bank gazing
at something across the street While

thus occupied a pedestrian halted, as-

cended a step or two, and after taking
off his hat, said:

"Boing. you know, as I haven't had

any thing to eat for two days, I didn't
know but you could spare me a dime."

The citizen did not lower his eyes by

an inch.
Presume tho cashier gave you all

bills, yon know." continued the man,

'but if you'd be pleased to hunt arouuil
in your poo etsl've no doubt you'd
find a dime."

Not a sign that ho was heard or

seen.
I would tako it as a great favor, 1

i 1 ...
assure you. l'urty tougn. you kiiow,

to tackle a job on an empiy siomacii.

.I'vo, ir.i.... (iftv dollars worth of work

waitiiK' for mo as soon as 1 can get a

meal."
And yet no sign.
"It's only a loan, vou know. A loan

to be returned I hate to

ask it, Colonel, but there's no other

way for me. If you should happen to

havo a quarter it would bo all the

same a loan.
The Colonel seemed hewn out ol

marble.
Hope you'll excuse me, contin- -

i th., miiv "but I happened to see

yon as I passed. There s no particu-

lar know, but the soonerhurry, yon
..

I ret the money me soooci a

up and go to work."
The Colonel now made a move to

raise his umbrella.

The cashier would uounnes cnan-- e
if are broke for silyoua bill for you

ver. This is a nno ram. vium.-.- .

looking nice in the

country! M ike it a half. Colonel, and

I'll be around (Saturday.

The Colonel descended the steps as

ri"id as a poker.
'"I'll take your address, said the

man as be followed behind, "because
about repaying

Tin very particular
borrowed inwy. I t"W telegraph

to niv brother in Buffalo, but he might
J ( olo-ne- l.know. ow.

not be home, you

if you would be so kind as to band
"nie out

ti... ioined the procession

and disappeared, and after lo sing up

ad down the street a minute the

tramp said:
I might as well quit right here.

Some one has worked tins town before
and be tracket, did;,,, n)V patent

?hk1 name beli.ud. -
even Ic.ve a

A i lianiplo.i ciuk ol iiioaiiueas la
reported from Montreal. The em-
ploye of a concern accidentally fell
into the water while in the rfonu-ano- o

of his duties and had bis wages
docked for tho lime lost while he was
gutting dry! A local paper thinks
the man was lucky in not being used
for the water absorbed by his clothes.

K'n Scalp
Diseases

UTICURA

EftEDIES.
IMIK MOSTDISTKKSSIN'O KOHMS0F8K1S
1 and sealp disease, with lm of tialr, from
Infancy to old aare, art) speedily, economically
and permanently cured by theOuTliTHA

wtien all other remedies aud melhoda
fall.

Omenta, the irreat Skin dire, and Crricr-r-
So AC. an eamnsite Skin lieautiller, prepared

from it, externally, and C'ctutha Hkwilvknt.
the new Hlood Fuiiller, Internally, cure every
furtn of skin aud blood disease, from pimple to
scrofula. i

Bold everywhere. Prio,CUTicCRA.SOc.: 8oap.
25c.; Kkholvknt, $1. I'repared by the 1'otthh
llKVO AND ('IIKM1CAL Oo., llOttTON, MAH8

Bend for "How to Onre Skin IMaesse.
- Pimples, bluckheads, oliapiied and oily

t4r skin prevented b Octiccha Soap. "M
Kelluf In one minute, for all pain and

weaknesses, lu t'l'Tlcl'KA ANTI-i'AI-

i'Uiin kh. the nnlv plaster. tito

Yon will nsvt CatarrH
none)'.
Time,

Pain.
Trouble,

1AND WM L ll'HI

CATARRH
By I hIiiB

ELY'S
U.M.

CREAM BALM,
HAY-FEV- ER

A particle U applM into men ncxtrtl and U w il.la
PrioeSO ou at dauwlnta- - by nfail, UU

Kl.V HKMTHKKM M WamwKl. New Yuri.

SARSAPAR1LLA, YELLOW DOCK,

AND

Iodide ilotnNM.
It eurea Rbiciiatihh, Nr.uaALOiA, Holla, Plmploa.

l atarrb. iniinora, na'l nnuuiu, aim
Mercurial paina It PuriUta the Bluod, KUirsa the
Liter ai d Khlneya lo bcalthy aotluu, and makea the
Oompleitun Urijihv and Clear.

J. R. CATES & CO., Proprietors.
417 HanMome Ht Man Kranelaeo.

Qb, SPINNEY o
0

SiDr. Spinney &Qq.p51
J rnwni I e Deolllty, Loa of Vliror. Prailnalntflf VUO Loiiaea, Weak Aloinorr, Deapon-denc-

lie., dne to exueaaaa or abuaa, cured.
VAIIHt Ma7ltl anfferlnft from the effectwwnv t of yunthfulfollleabr n

ahonld arall themaolvea uf our treatment.
A poaitivecoreKoarantwd in every cane, Hyphllla,
Urinary and Venereal Diaeaara all uanatural e.

promptly and ufely cured,
MIDDLE-ACE- D MENSSfWaTO
eaae of Kidney or Bladder. Weak Back, Nurvoua
lability, Wanting of Hoitiut Blrvugth, etc, cured
and rmtored to healthy viiror.. Peraona unable to rlalt n may be treated
at their homea, by correapond"" nee. JdeillclniM and
tnatructlona aent by mall or expreaa. t'onaultatlon
i tm. bend 4 cent In atanip lor 1 ho Young Man I

Friend or uulde to Wedlock

The BTJYEB8' OTJIDE it
iaaued March and Sept.,

year. It la an
(each of useful infor.

for all who pur.
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. Wo

can olothe yon and furnish you with
all the neoeassry and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat. fish, hunt, work, go to church.
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
style and quantitiea. Just flcure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, whioh will ba sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 14.iob.igan Avenue, Chicago, 111,

Closing 'out
IMMENSE STiX K OF SUMMER BAI.BUIQ-OA.-

IXDEaWEAll, at $1 and $1.60 per ault

Latest ilealgna In PERCALE 8IIIKT8, three latent

atvle Collar! and one (nir Cuffs, $1.60 each.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

232, Kearny St,, near Bush.

tr Send for Illuntrated Catalogue,

F
North (Carolina
PLUG CUT

5M0KING TOBACCO

Has made the Pipe a popular

Institution being composed of

a quality of leaf best adapted

for smoking, and cut ready for

immediate use, it is preferable

to the best brands of light

pressed plug. A single trial

will convert every consumer

they will use no other.

If your dealer does not keep it, he

will get it for you, if he values your

trade.

There ii a woman living at Hannibal. Mo.. ;

who it m lieavy tie eaa I walk, ana u wueeitu .

nmi.il in a rart hv an al attendant.
ei.be IU pound, and otherwise t In good

Dial lb.

A STAB IN THE DAItK
Sometime falls of In murderous Intent. The
Inaiduoua and daatardly allaeka made upon the
reputation or lloatetler Momain imuim uy
penmnewhoerek to palm otf cheap and Hery

loniraaa Identical wilh It, or "the same thin
under another name," or "equally aa !."
iihmI iiiataueea react dtitroiuily upon the un-

principled trader upon popular credulity who
attempt them, coiiverllu- - llteir apociilationa
Uito ruinmu failure. The Hitter la a pure,
w huleanme and llioioUKh medicine, dapH-- to
the total cure and prevention ol frverandairue,
hllioua tvmittei.t, dyapeaila, coualialion. nil-- '
louaiic, debility, nervou nene and kidney
trouhlea. It every liiKrediunt, unlike thow In
the imitationa of it, la of an at. l

of exeelleiu, and while they, by reaaon of
their fiery propel tiea, react liyurioly uiwn
the brain and nervou ayaleni. of both thoae C1
oryana it 1 a aedatlve and iuviKorauU ltefuao 0
all lliiweharuilul imitation,

Krcnh lime acattervd around the cellar will HI
help lo keep it dry.

r
TIIK FLYINU lOVK Ol PEACE.
A richly frotd quivering flying Dove.

A Dream of Life acrcou alundnr. An tm
ported ideal head. An lniorted f oUd
-- now Koene and a full net of inaKnltk-uu- t by

floral tarda. Fourteen artiHtic piece.;
Sent to anyone who w 111 buy f oai a druu,-KlM- t

a box of the genuine Dk C. M'1.ank IVII
KI KIIRATKl) LlVKR tILL8 (price il l CtH.)

and mail u the outalde wrapper from the
box with 4 cent in atampa. Write your
addreaa plainly. Flkminu Dhob., Pitt
buhou, Pa.

The mnvii't 1 naturally in a good humor
w hen he' brenkli out.

"Via- - I ahull break the eiitfiuretnent." (he
aaid, foldinic her anna and lookuiK defiant; "It
la really loo much to convenm with him; he a

an ill uf a a piwl, and talk like lie had a
niouthlul of liiui.h. lltwide. the way hehawka
and atlta la iliaualiiiK." "Don't br. nk the en- -

iraKeuienl lor thai; It'll him lo take Dr. Save
l aiairh Itenicdv. Itwill.uru hitiiconiplelcly."
"Well. I'll Icll him. 1 do hate to break it oh",

for in all oilier riwpecla he' unite too charm-
ing." Uf ioine it ciirtHl hi lalurrh.

The oftm r llower i lifted for kpoiikc cake
the IikIhit the cake will be.

SPINAL WKAKNKSS AND LI' Ml
TltO I Id. KM.

si) I'Ri.st k Sthket, Ntw York,
March it', If HI.

Havlm;;iKfn trouliled with pain In

bark ami cheat durinn the lat Winter I

wan compelled lo remain at home unable

to alU'iulato.buneMB, until I wa advlocd
by a friend to tryiono of Amaoi k's Poit-lir- a

I'lamtkhh. After applying ope to
my cheat and one to my Iwck In three
holira 1 found relief w hich 1 hud not not
in over three month. 1 chotrlu 1) recotif
mend them to perxoiiH liavinti spinal
weakness and lutiK trouLlea.

llKNHY J. GAI.LAIillKK

Th Cutr of Ituaaia la bulldliiK a castle near
Kasha lu Kiuland.

It KM A It K A It LE SlIKiKltY.
The science of mritery h made such won-derl-

proKroxs in modcru time that the moat
intricate ami delicate op, ration are now un-

dertaken and tarried to a suweaeful lwiue.
There) are now several well authenticated
eases of what is known as pneuiiiotuuy, that U

to aay t ho removal of uistaaed porllinia of llio
Iiiiirs in aJ-e-e of eoiiauiiipliou. While, how-

ever, this delicate operation ha aomeflmts
been eucceeafully porlonnt'd. the risk attend-iii-

it are ho gnat, and the chance of recovery
ao slighl, that it i sel om rtworted lo. Tho
tafest plan iu consuniptivecaik' i to use lr.
I'lerce Uoltieu Medical 1) seovery. This will
always cure the uiseawi in its earlier !(?,
IhoroUKliiy arrestuiKine ravanes oi uir'"
malady, by reuioUug ii cause and healiug llio
lungs.

There are not mora than KiO.OUO Quakers lu
America.

Consumption, Wanting IHseaaea,
And Oeneral Debility, lhx tors disagree a to
tlie relative value of Cod Liter Oil aud

the one supplying dreugth aud
flesh, the other giving nerve power, aud acting
as a tunic to the digestive and eulire system,
llu' in Hrott'a Kmulalon of tod Liver Oil
with llypophospliite tlie two are combined,

.l ii.- - i.Hm'1 ia wnnderful. Thousand who
bve derived no permanent benefit from other
nrenaratloD have been cured by this. Hoolt s
hniulsiou is perfectly palatable and easily di-

gested by those who cannot tolerate plaiu Cod
Liver UiL

A atronir effort is being made in London
agaiust extravagance iu funerals.

THE NEW 1'IIIZE 8TOUY

is eagerly sought far, read with pleasure or dis-

appointment, is then tossed aside and forgotten.
Hut lunie who read Dr. l'ieo' Favorite

read it aguin, for Ihey discover In It
something to pilie-- a messenger of Joy to taoeo
suirering from functional derausementa or any
of the painful disorder or weakuesse jwcul-ia- r

to their sex. Periodical paina, interuul
and uloerallon, readily yield to its

uni.d.Tfnl curutive and healing power. It I

the only medicine for women, sold by druggist.
UNifir u niMifirr. iim ran Ire from the manufac-
turers, that it will give Bailslaction iu every

..o r ,,...,i.v ulll lui refunded. Tills miaran- -

tee lias been print. (I on the bollle-- rapper, aud
faithfully carried out for many years.

Mr. ("oaton. theownerof the cutter Marjorlo,
ha bought the Thistle.

J. II. riMK.Aaiayer and Analytleal
( hemlat. Laboratory. 100 Unit at., Portland.
Or. Analyses made of all jubstanoe. 1 talc
for assaying gold and silver ore ll.io. Paoa-ag- e

sent by mail or express promptly attended
to, and returns made.

For onghi. Moi Throat, Aathma,
I'atarrh, aud other Diseases of the llronchial
Tulies, no more useful article can be found
than "Jlruum l ilruiichiat Trucha."

A iieautiful aouvenlr alhtim, contain-
ing complete collection of Rulers. Klau
and Coats of every nation in th"
world, went free to any addrea on receipt
of aeventy tlve folding card, unsolledand
same an taken from Cameo Cluirelte pack-
ages. W. Dtue S ms & Co., Flrat avenue
and Twenty-nint- street, New York.

Bee Antlaell Piano advertisement.

Tkt Gkrme for breakfast.

BETTER THAN
IRRIGATION I

liXlSIS CATALOOl'E Or FASH-

IONABLE SUOK8

The Finest and nunt Complete Shoe CaU-Ioru- o

ever publishod In the United State. It
will enable you to buy your footwsar n Intelli-

gently and profitably a though you visited

our store and personally made your purchase.

Sent Free to any addrea. Send

for it now to

Easts
m and 710 Market St.,S.F.

.

The Oregon National Bank,
or I'oim.Axi).

to Metruouau l!anipn i

CAPIT AO fAlU IN. ,
- JW.

1 nri-:- m a w

XYXtJi LXCIIAfHtbuntain rraoaaoo am Bear Tors.
i I.KnliUi UfTtMAK OlIlMH"M. ,r. w ...iiulirai O liA I. HIX 1

V.
1. Pa.kl.

And Soreness Resiitinq from

,b staniBcfi well with
S(JacctsOil; Apply t3iijel peeped

in fat wa(cr and wruqg ali(.
B0L0 BY DRUGGIST AND DEALERS.

CHA? A.VOGELER C? Balto.Mq.

PINMA V H K.4W It'll. AMR
I klPI II A I H.4( , Uablur, Koonlah

rtaooa; RnnUI Ortana. hand laUniioMita
HuoM of Hlmt Muaic and H. eta Hanila ewelHKt al
Ktateni Prlnw. M ATTIHAH UUAV 00.. W Port

4. 8n rraneboo

tat Premium , In itt.
PIANOS 0 yeai Ktal4ihl. N- -

( trntod Htoel Tumnir -

in iuw in nuoUior uy "- -
aund in tun HO yeara, no..d f..r lno i not an-te-

ellmate. No wihhI ki plit, brmk, swell, ahrink,
crak, dixay, or arar out ; e uuaranti-- it.

lloaewoud t'aaea, S ftriiiv. duuble
fliiant Ivory keva; the Kaimma ANTIHKI.U

ar writ (or Oataldk'Ue, . T. M. ANTISKIX

l'IANOt'.,Mnu(ctiireni, tMd Falloaa Hull, Mar-

ket and tlovrulhKtreeie, Han Kram'kuD.

Hlf n Baa given untrw
sal aatltfactloB In th

w f i to a ea.a. u cure of Gunurrbiva and
Baanawa w " Uleet. I prearrltw II andfij aaaaaatrlatam.

feel aaf In recommend
C ariaalyaya Inf It to all aulTrrer.
I"ltTuiOualel. a.J.ST0MR,.P.,

Decatur, Ilk
rmcB ti.ou. .

Bold by Drut.ni

--TlJII.iaf.l.H.KMULIilj;!

EM
II

Fame's

((ompound

URK3 Nervous Prostration, Nenrou Hednch,
Neuralgia, Nervou Wekneaa, momain

' - -
Tbfe.Mefceeper.nn.1 OUR TRADE

fan er.-- lt I Impor-
tant that tbe Soda or
galeratuayou nee ahonld
b Whit and l'ure asm
aa all similar aubatanoe
aaadforfood. Tolnaur
obUlnlng only th "Arm
A Hammer" brand Bod

erHalerat i. buy it In
pound or half pound

eartoona.whirh bearour
Barn and trad-mar-

Inferior gooda d

fiNrtb
"Arm k Hammer brana
whan bought in bulk.
Partis uaing Baking
Powder should rmm
bar that it sole rising
property eonatit of

of aoita. On
teaspoon ful of th "Arm
k Hammer" brand of
tod or Baleratua mixed OI EVERTwith sour milk aanals

Packed in Card Board Boxes,

TO TIIK LAI I KM!

MANVrAcTVHUI n IMeoT or
LAIUKd' OIIII.DHK.N'B & ISKANTS WEAR
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